
PATIENT COMMUNICATION BOARDS

Improve Patient Safety, Satisfaction 
and Experience
Taylor Healthcare’s patient communication boards offer a functional and aesthetically pleasing way to capture key 
information and reinforce results within a patient’s room. What’s more – its unique construction allows providers to 
change key information on the boards as needed.

Patient Communication Boards 
The Taylor Healthcare proprietary system combines 
the backer that is permanently mounted to the wall, a 
pre-printed insert, and clear acrylic face that acts as a 
dry-erase surface. The insert underneath the acrylic writ-
ing surface allows the healthcare organization to present 
current information as content evolves. It also eliminates 
the need to dispose of pre-printed whiteboards as chang-
es occur. To complement the display, we recommend 
using a low-odor dry erase marker. We can even provide 
markers branded with your logo – making it easy for staff 
to select and use the correct marker.

Impacting Patients and Staff
Taylor Healthcare’s patient communication boards have been 
proven to dramatically impact communication between pa-
tients and caregivers. Consider the other benefits of patient 
communication boards for healthcare providers: 

• Positively impact patient engagement and satisfaction

• Improve and ensure patient safety

• Drive family engagement and education

• Ensure standardization

• Decrease patient call bells and patient risk
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Product Specifications
Taylor Healthcare’s patient communication board offer-
ing is customizable to meet the needs of your hospital 
and health system. The boards themselves come with 
the following specifications:

• Standard board sizes available ranging from 12x18”  
to 36x48”

• Constructed from 1/8” aluminum composite backer 
and a 1/8” clear acrylic cover 

• 4 Standard Flush Mounts with Clear Anodized  
Aluminum Caps (screws and anchors included) 

• 36x40” and 36x48” come with 6 Flush Mounts

In addition to the boards, Taylor Healthcare will design 
a functional insert layout that displays the information 
you want within the proper brand guidelines. 

• Inserts are made on 15oz super smooth vinyl 

• Inserts available as 1 sided and 2 sided

• Inserts printed with ECOGUARD / GREEN STAR 
GOLD inks which eliminate the out-gassing of Volatile 
Organic Compounds (VOCs) associated with other 
ink systems such as solvent and UV based ink systems

• Template adjustments available

In addition, security cap upgrade and marker holders 
are available upon request.

Other Applications
Hourly rounding as standard practice is still prevalent 
in healthcare organizations. Patient communication 
boards supports hourly rounding by encouraging 
caregivers to document essential patient information 
and check-in with their patients. The practice ensures 
that every patient is checked at least once every hour, 
increasing patient satisfaction while decreasing patient 
call bells and potential risks.

Hospitals are not only using our patient communication 
boards for pain and care charts and hourly rounding; many 
hospitals are customizing their boards to display the Patient 
Bill of Rights and Responsibilities, which is required by law. 
One of our current customers displays these rights and 
responsibilities in 240 locations around the hospital. 
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The Difference is Clear - 
Form, Function and Financial

Our clinical staff is very pleased with the new 
communication boards installed in the postpartum 
patient rooms. They are clear, easy to clean and 
less expensive than glass boards on the market. 

- Program Manager
Facilities Planning, Design & Construction
Major Southwest Hospital System
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